WHAT TO BRING TO KC

- Clothes, Hangers, Hamper/Laundry Bag, Detergent, Quarters for Laundry
- Linens | extra-long mattress, twin size
- Toiletries, Towels
- TV, Streaming Device, DVD Player | cable is not offered
- Computer, Printer
- Ethernet Cord | wireless is also available
- Cell Phone | there is no hookup for phones in rooms or public phone in Living Center
- Alarm Clock
- Cleaning Supplies for Room | vacuums available on each floor
- Trash Can, Recycle Bin
- Desk Lamp
- Surge Protector(s)
- Compact Refrigerator | may not exceed 3.6 cubic ft.
- Microwave
- Coffee and/or Tea Maker
- Plates, Silverware
- Can opener | hand operated only
- Board Games
- Posters/Art | must be hung with sticky tack or painter’s tape
- Bike, Bike Lock
- Debit and/or Credit Card
- Social Security Card and/or Birth Certificate | for campus employment

WHAT NOT TO BRING

× Alcohol  × Illegal drugs  × Firearms  × Candles, Incense  × Pets
× Cooking appliances (other than what’s listed above)
× Halogen lights, Holiday Lights
× Electric heating devices (including electric blankets and personal heaters)
× Extension cords (Kansas City, Missouri Fire Codes prohibit these items)
× Mattress pads (egg crates, memory foam, etc. are fire hazards)
× Large furniture (recliners, large chairs, loveseats, couches, etc.)
× Duct tape, Packing tape, Scotch tape, nails, tacks, etc. are prohibited on walls.